p. 81, Ex. 2  Put the sentences into the present progressive

Mike  Now the two men __________________________ (leave) the house.
They _________________________________ (go) to the garage.
One of them ______________________________ (carry) something.

Jack  What __________________________ (he/carry) ?

Mike  It looks like a big rubbish bag.
Jack  Can you see what’s in it?
Mike  No, I can’t. But the bag looks very heavy. Maybe it’s a -

Oh, now the other man __________________________ (open) the garage door and __________________________ (go) inside.
He ________________________________ (not/go) into the garage. He __________________________(come) out again.

Jack  Why __________________________(do) that?

Mike  I don’t know. Ah, yes, he __________________________(take) a mobile from his pocket. But he __________________________(not/talk).
He __________________________(just/look) at his mobile. Maybe he __________________________(read) a text message.

Jack  What __________________________(happen) now? What __________________________(the other man/do)?

Mike  He’s near the car. At the moment he __________________________(try) to open the back door.
And now he __________________________(put) the bag on the back seat.

Jack  __________________________(the men/leave) ?

Mike  No, they aren’t They __________________________(walk) back to the front door. Yes, now they __________________________(go) inside again.
Jack  Ok. That’s our chance. We __________________________(come). We’ll be with you in a minute.